
November 8,2017

Mitsubishi Corporation

Subsidiarv Chuo Kagaku Co.:Ltd.Reports ExtraordinaⅣ  Loss and

Revises its Earnings Forecasts fb「 Fiscal Year Endino March 311 2018

MКsubishi Corporadon(MC)tOday announced that consolidated subsidiary Chuo Kagaku Co.,Ltd.

has reco「 ded an extraordinary loss and revised its earnings forecasts for the fiscal year ending

March 31,2018 that were announced on hllay 10,2017.

This has minirnal erect On M(メ s consolidated and non‐consolidated earnings for the fiscal yea「

ending hllarch 31,2018,



November 8, 2017

(TranSiadon of report lled w胡 th the Tokyo Stock Exchange by Chuo Kagaku Co.,Ltd on November

8,2017)

Notice Reaardina ExtraordinaⅣ Loss and Revision of Consolidated and Non‐ Consolidated

Earnlnas Forecasts

in light of recenttrends in the company's second quarter financial resuits and other factors,Chuo

Kagaku Co,Ltd,(Chuo)hereby announces thatit expects to record an extraordinary loss and has

「evised its fu‖ year consolidated and non― consolidated earnings forecasts that were announced on

May 10,2017.

Extraordinary Loss

in acco「dance with the“ Accounting Standard for impairment of Fixed Assets," it has been

estimated thatfuture cash fiows of some tangible fixed assets among manufacturing plants will

not be able to recoup the value of certain investments.The companyis the「 efore expected to

record a total impairment ioss of O.8 billion yen in consolidated and non― consolidated

extraordinary toss.

2.  Revised Forecasts

(1) Revisions to half― year consolidated earnings forecasts(fOr period beginning on Apri1 1,

2017 and ending on Septernber 30,2017)

Net Sales

(milliOn

yen)

Operating

income

(milliOn yen)

Ordinary

income

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

Per Share

(yen)

Previous

Forecast(A)

32,000 200 100 0 0,00

ReⅥ sed

Forecast(B)

29,213 -956 -927 -1,810 -89.85

DifFerence

(B―A)

-2,787 -1,156 -1,027 - 1,810 - 89.85

Diference

(°/o)

-8.7%

(Reference)

Prevlous

Yeaド

29,249 152 …354 -425 -21.12

士
PreVious Year ttpri1 1,2016 to March 31,2017



(2) Revisions to fu‖ぃyear consolidated earnings forecasts(for period beginning on Apri1  1

2017 and ending on March 31,2018)

Net Sales

(milliOn

yen)

Operaung

income

(milliOn yen)

Ordina「y

lncome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

Per Share

(yen)

Prevlous

Forecast(A)

65,000 900 700 400 19.85

Revlsed

Forecast(B)

59 000 1 4 00 ‐1,400 2 400 ‐119.11

Direrence

(B―A)

-6,000 -2,000 2 1 00 -2,800 - 13896

Direrence

(°/o)

-9.20/0

(Reference)

P「evious

Year・

58 240 290 -179 ‐537 ‐26.66

Ⅲ
 Previous Year― Apri1 11 2016 to h′ larch 31:2017

(3) Revisions to hal卜 year non― consolidated earnings forecasts(for period beginning on April

l,2017 and ending on September 30,2017)

Net Sales

(milliOn yen)

Ordinary income

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

Per Share(yen)

Previous

Forecast(A)

28,000 100 0 0.00

ReⅥ sed

Forecast(B)

25,485 ‐1,043 ‐1,878 -93.24

DifFerence(B― A) -2,515 - 1,143 - 1,878 -93.24

Direrence(%) ‐9.00/0

(Reference)

Previous Year士

26,302 -106 -164 -8.18

・ Previous Year― Apri1 1,2016 to h′ larch 31,2017



(4) Revisions to fu‖―year non― consolidated earnings fo「ecasts(for periOd beginning on April

l,2017 and ending on IMarch 31,2018)

Net Sales

(milliOn yen)

Ordina「yincome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

(milliOn yen)

Netincome

Per Share(yen)

P「evious

Forecast(A)

57,000 700 400 19.85

Revised

Forecast(B)

51,000 -1,400 -2,400 -119.11

Dire「ence(B―A) -6,000 - 2,100 - 2,800 -138.96

Dire「ence(0/o) - 10.50/0

(Reference)

Previous Year・

51,987 ‐141 -464 ‐23.07

士
PreVious Year一 Apri1 11 2016 1o March 31,2017

3.  Reasons for Revision

(1)COnsolidated Figures

Although trends obseⅣ ed in the consumer goods rnarket,which have a directirnpact on the food

packaging industry,suggestthat consumers have tended towards frugal budgets and have sought

mainly to purchase economica‖ y priced goods,private consumption spending has clearly signs of

beconling healthie吼 largely boosted by improvements in the employment rate.

in consideration of this business environment, Chuo Kagaku took steps to enhance the

development,production,and promotion ofitsと o′,gと〃b Pac,(ages,which extend durable food life

and reduce waste as we‖ as of high functionality heatproof,heatinsulation and cold temperature

resistance goods,among other high value― added DroduCtS.

The first half― year consolidated net sales forecast,as「 evised〕 is expected to be roughly 2 8 billion

yen less than that of the previous forecast due to fa‖ ing sales fo「 its existing range of products

caused by a sluggish private consumption during this year's unusuaHy cold surnmerin」 apan.The

first hal卜 year consolidated operating income,as revisediis expected to be roughly l.2b‖ lion yen

tess than that of the previous forecast due to decreasing sales, delays in price adjustments

resulting frorn increasing raw material prices and delays in irnproving productivity. The first

half―year consolidated ordinary income, as revisedi is expected to be roughly l billion yen iess

than that of the previous forecast due to foreign exchange gains.The first hal卜 year consolidated

net income, as revisedi is expected to be roughly l.8 billion yen less than that of the previous

forecast due to the recording of an extraordinary loss as an impairmentioss.

Likewise,v胡 th regard to the revision offu‖ ―year consolidated earnings forecasts,sales continue to



be weak, and nomithstanding irnproved profitability resulting from price attustments, fu‖―year

consolidated net sales forecast is expected to be roughly 6 billion yen tess than that of the

previous forecast,while fu‖―year consolidated operating income is forecast to be roughly 2 billion

yen less than that of the previous forecast. Fu‖ ―year consolidated o「 dinary income forecast is

expected to be roughly 2.l billion yen iess than that of the previous forecast and fu‖ ―year

consolidated netincome is expected to be roughly 2.8b‖ lion yen less than that of the previous

forecast.

(2) Non‐consolidated Figures

Reasons for the revision of non― consolidated figures are roughly the same as those for

consolidated figuresi the first hal卜year non‐ consolidated net sales revised forecastis expected to

be roughly 2.5 b‖ lion yen iess than that of the previous forecast and the first half― year

non―consolidated ordinary income revised forecast is expected to be roughly l,l billion yen less

than that of the previous forecast while the first half― year non―consolidated net income revised

forecastis expected to be roughly l.9 billion yen tess than tttat Ofthe previous forecast.

Likewise, the fu‖ ‐year non―consolidated net sales revised forecast is expected to be rouohiy 6

billion yen less than that of the previous forecasti the fu‖ ―year non‐ consolidated ordinary income

「evised forecast is expected to be roughly 2.l bil‖ on yen iess than that of the previous forecast

and the first hal卜 year non― consolidated netincome revised forecastis expected to be roughly 2.8

billion yen less than that of the previous forecast respectively.

Remarks

Please note that the above― mentioned forecasts were prepared on the basis of information

available as of the date of this announcement and that the actual resuits may direr frOm the

forecasts due to a variety of factors.


